I04	THE LAST
"That's fine. Oh, one more thing, The Government wants you to
pay respect to the Papal Court at Rome on your way. All your papen
and credentials will be ready	'
In 1887, Marquis Saionji, as Nipponese Minister 10 Germany and
Belgium, left Yokohama for his post,
He sailed on a liner owned and operated between Yokohama and
Shanghai by the recently-organized Nippon Yiwn Kaisha, From
Shanghai, the Minister proceeded on a Europe,™ steamer by way of
Hongkong, Singapore, Calcutta, Bombay, Cohimhu, the Suez: Cinal,
and finally reached Naples* He discharged his official miwton at the
Papal Court, and started for Berlin,
Some time after he had presented his credential* to the (icrnian Gov-
ernment, he was dining at Chancellor Bismarck's official residence* The
elaborate meal was over and the host and his gtu**t reirn**! over coffee
and cigars.
"Your Excellency, I hear chat your country has adopted many things
of the West since you were here last in iRHj, h that riyht?"
"Yes, Your Excellency, chat is correct, 1 aw sure you h.ivc been given
a good deal of information by those German sduit,ii\ wim acted as
technical and scientific assistants to our (tnvrrtiiucnr, Alnw&t every
branch of our national defence, and of our p«iiitsral ami uicial systems
has been modified in the light of your dictum «f 'tmlcr am! efficiency.*
In 1884 we created a new peerage with Jive classes covering more than
400 families; we installed a cabinet system in December 1X85, headed
by Count Ito~"
"The leader on your former visit?"
"Yes, We are completing the Imperial OiimUutiun ami we expect
great things of it and of the opening of the Imperial Diet."
"When will your constitution be promulgated*"
"On February n, 1889. February n i* wir Fuuiuter'h Day, by the
way. And the first session of the Diet wilt tie ctmvrncd the following
November, after the first general election that summer,"
"That seems excellent"
"Six modern army divisions were created in January iWM, and some-
time before I left home, Tokyo, our capital, saw * the fmt electric
lamp used!"
"That all goes to show that you Oriental people, too, can learn our
Western techniques. Your remarks about the military expansion

